LEONARD’S HISTORICAL BIBLE STYLES
(A/O Feb. 5, 2017) For standard price list, click here. For the Leather-Lined River Grain Goatskin Style, click here.

Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
Phone #’s _______________________________________Email: __________________________
Notes / Instructions: (may use the back.)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Directions: Circle the price under the correct Bible style and size and enter contact info above. Send with your Bible to:
Leonard’s Book Restoration *** P.O. Box 52 *** Burrows, IN 46916-0052

Geneva

Country Parson
Softcover

Country Parson
Hardcover

Revivalist
Softcover

Revivalist
Hardcover

Circuit Rider

SS Teacher

American West
III

Style

Small
Compact
<7” X 5”

Medium
Personal
Size

Large
Study
>9”X6”

16th Century Geneva Style (Hardcover) Deep mahogany handdyed rustic goatskin with prominent wrap-around raised ribs,
“Holy Bible” on an applied leather spine label, simple blindstamped border tooling, hand-sewn silk headbands, hand-milled
paper end pages,1 ribbon.

$155.00

$180.00

$190.00

$13500

$160.00

$170.00

$155.00

$180.00

$190.00

$185.00

$205.00

$215.00

18th Century Revivalist Style, (Hardcover) Medium to dark
brown hand-dyed English calfskin with prominent raised ribs,
“Holy Bible” on an applied leather spine label, decorative
rectangular blind-tooling on front & back covers, antique (cloth)
headbands, hand-milled paper end pages, 1 ribbon.

$195.00

$215.00

$225.00

19h Century Circuit Rider Style, (Flex-cover) Reinforced
glossy chocolate soft-tanned goatskin with wrap-around flap and
tab closure, raised ribs and “Holy Bible” on the spine, full handmarbled end pages and imitation leather lining, no ribbons.

$180.00

$200.00

$220.00

$150.00

$165.00

$180.00

17th Century Country Parson Style (Softcover) Dark brown
hand-dyed spindled rustic goatskin with prominent wrap-around
raised ribs, “Holy Bible” on the spine, decorative blind-tooling,
leatherette end pages, 3 earth tone ribbons.

17th Century Country Parson Style, (Hardcover) Medium to
dark brown hand-dyed, spindled rustic goatskin with prominent
wrap-around raised ribs, “Holy Bible” on the spine, decorative
blind-tooling, hand-sewn silk headbands, hand-milled paper end
pages, 3 earth tone ribbons.
18th Century Revivalist Style, (Softcover) Flexible medium to
dark brown hand-dyed English calfskin with raised ribs &
“Holy Bible” on the spine, decorative rectangular blind-tooling
on front & back covers, leatherette end pages, 1 ribbon.

20th Century Sunday School Teacher Style. (Softcover)
Black natural grain soft-tanned goatskin with semi-yapped
edges, light raised ribs, front and spine imprinting, black silk
moire end pages, 2 ribbons.

American West III (Softcover)
Hand-dyed English calfskin with raised ribs, “Holy Bible” and an optional
version abbreviation on the spine in a tall ranch font, large floral corner
tooling and an optional monogram on the front, double line stitched design
border tooling, leatherette end pages, and 2 ribbons.
Med. $191.50 or Large $208.50
CHOOSE ONE: [ ] Medium Brown [ ] Tan [ ] Saddle Tan

Additional Charges that may apply:
Spine or sewing repair with cord insertion: $22.00 Conversion from softcover to hardcover: $22.00
Necessary page repairs on a used Bible. Cost will depend on the amount of work required.
Return shipping and handling is extra and depends on the method used.
Final price will be confirmed with an official estimate upon receipt of your Bible. Prices & availability may change.

